[Development and testing of cholera enterotoxin gene probe for detection of toxigenic Vibrio cholerae O1].
A DNA probe was developed for the genetic detection from cholera enterotoxin (CT) producing Vibrio cholerae O1 and other organisms. The structural genes of CT (ctx) were cloned from chromosomal DNA of CT producing V. cholerae O1 569B. We subcloned a 552-base-pair fragment encoding a part of CT A-subunit for use of the CT-probe, and made the recombinant plasmid called pSKM24 which has eight copies of the CT-probe. The 32P-labeled CT-probe detected ctx in 72 isolates such as V. cholerae O1, V. cholerae non-O1 and other species of bacteria, but did not react heat-labile enterotoxin genes in enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) by DNA hybridization. The colony hybridization test using the CT-probe is specific, rapid and useful technique for detection of ctx and identification of CT producing V. cholerae.